
 

 

 MARCH NEWSLETTER 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

  
   

Klein Liebman & Gresen, LLC will be one of the presenters on Tuesday April 4, 2017 
at the Central Islip Courthouse for the Suffolk Academy of Law.  The topic is 'Reading 
& Evaluating Individual Tax Returns'. 
 

MATRIMONIAL CASES OF INTEREST 
 
IACONO v. IACONO (App Div, 2nd Dep't) 
The defendant-wife appealed from a Supreme Court decision crediting the plaintiff-
husband $105,000 for separate funds which he claimed was used to purchase the 
marital home.  The plaintiff claimed that he derived $105,000 from the sale of 
separate property which was then used to purchase the parties' first marital home 
which was held jointly and subject to joint mortgage obligations.  In 2001 the first 
marital home was sold and the proceeds applied toward the purchase of the current 
marital home. 
  
Upon review, the Appellate Court determined that the alleged $105,000 were 
converted into marital property because the husband did not establish his 
entitlement to separate property by offering clear and convincing evidence to 
substantiate the specific amount claimed or that any comingling of separate funds 
was created solely for convenience without intention of creating a marital beneficial 
interest. 
LINK TO DECISION 
  
  
PFISTER v. PFISTER (App Div, 3rd Dep't) 
Defendant-husband appealed from a Supreme Court judgment of divorce in which 
husband's support obligations was based on an income of $85,000.  Husband argues 
that the Supreme Court should not have imputed additional income to him and 
should have imputed more income to plaintiff-wife.  The parties were married in 
1998 and the divorce action was commenced in 2011.  During the marriage, the 
husband owned a property management business and claimed that he earned 
approximately $63,000 in 2010 and $43,000 in 2013.  The wife has two Master's 
degrees and is a certified school counselor who worked part time in 2010 earning 
$18,000.  In 2013, wife disclosed income of $16,000 but the court found that she 
also worked a second part-time job making $2,125/month.  Thereafter, the Supreme 
Court imputed annual income of $44,447 to the wife and $85,000 to the husband 
based upon these facts. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ufe27K11xQoxTpjHFeOd0HwobZfNRIL4b2ddl2XYgXe0F8B8Gpfq6mwT5ZMOnYKWhoFr7uGdK-T1f68po3gQ0T2Eru6NP7vEeAnLegaJcqHukHHqWsdHWmH-WewcpHno9HoJm05Q_A9lD-zOxRPs56FJIjhKZ9JTcQtztTnAf4DHlCub1wXxQ9nlOE4fS12CnXxgRJ0xYkuK5X1cr4pJ2HW9-1V5CqmQrx37seTHFIVkjM3Hau49cn4SoYQ8TBbwUjWCNwWAKGAiWMvQWUanCLvHAWDVJxcEMKVMbMUDR2VJMGRW-rkgEE60gd63erp4wc4bAKNYlKnb4-OXI0O815kqSuu9SXjXQdnwPiB6tTCQ2nV6Q9w30w==&c=hTNL0OSs8P4v2pNuShDuCkVCcMFceiIS2eLEIHdc0iKk625kWfwQgw==&ch=Di8NmTFB_EgMJJe8c76QBYpXnLCYShquOUglYAYoJyXwtobYx7u_rw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ufe27K11xQoxTpjHFeOd0HwobZfNRIL4b2ddl2XYgXe0F8B8Gpfq6gi8juzx7JVx6l0SV1buYA1Cc-5QpVWRl8W74tlqxTR0vSxofLxzz4Ux9OLwufwRYzXmd364V6n47QOI9XfIGC0i6VoOWe6eJ-D8B69s_Xef-djOP5tGFf9jibM2RJc7VZwN6b971HJJmZQ5cxl6bajrl_lId0_LmPnor_T5coCO38bWSmFApkUzh53Wm5kAsBlyeACfAIO9ngZcJaGvj_w0t3r30XedLBIAYm_l3J9Iph-vmuSdsxYCvTGEzaa6cg==&c=hTNL0OSs8P4v2pNuShDuCkVCcMFceiIS2eLEIHdc0iKk625kWfwQgw==&ch=Di8NmTFB_EgMJJe8c76QBYpXnLCYShquOUglYAYoJyXwtobYx7u_rw==


  
In affirming the Supreme Court's "sound" determination of the parties' imputed 
income, the Appellate Court restated the lower court's "substantial support" for its 
finding. There was sufficient evidence that the husband earned more than $120,000 
per year until 2009 when he changed his method of accounting and that he had a 
history of paying personal/family expenses through the business 
accounts.  Furthermore, the court noted that the husband's income decreased in a 
similar fashion during a prior divorce action and that his business' gross profits were 
disproportionate to the net income.  With regard to the wife's imputed income, the 
Appellate Court also agreed with the lower court in stating that the wife had two 
advanced degrees and it was proper to reject the wife's claim that she should not be 
required to work full-time. 
LINK TO DECISION 
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DISCLAIMER 
Our primary purpose in sending this update is to provide information about developments in your industry; however, this 

email may constitute a commercial electronic mail message under the CAN-SPAM Act of 2003.  This email does not contain a 
complete legal analysis or constitute an opinion of Klein Liebman & Gresen, LLC or any member of the firm or its employees on 
the issues herein described.  This email contains information that may be modified or rendered incorrect by future legislative 

or judicial developments. 
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